
Opti cal jukebox systems are designed for long-term archiving of electronically 
generated documents and are therefore utmost convenient to match legal sto-
rage regulati ons. PoINT Jukebox Manager provides quick and easy integrati on 
of opti cal jukeboxes into existi ng IT infrastructures by a standardized soft ware 
interface. Thus, applicati ons and users can uti lize the opti cal jukebox storage 
similarly to hard disk systems.

transParent 
fiLe system aCCess
PoINT Jukebox Manager provides a 
nati ve Windows fi le system on the Win-
dows server representi ng the opti cal 
jukebox. This fi le system or even single 
sub directories (including required ac-
cess permissions) can be enabled within 
the local area network as CIFS share. 

oPtimizeD PerformanCe By 
ConfiGUraBLe CaChinG
The fl exible cache functi onality of PoINT 
Jukebox Manager meets individual 
requirements regarding the overall 
system performance. Write and read 
caches can be confi gured separately.

meDia QUaLity CheCK
To ensure availability of archived data 
in the long-term, PoINT Jukebox Ma-
nager checks fi le integrity either upon 
request or automated during defi ned 
periods. Test logs are provided to the 
system administrator to enable additi -
onal backup acti on if required. 

OFF-LINE MEDIA MANAGEMENT
Off-line media are managed in the 
internal database of PoINT Jukebox 
Manager. Therefore, archived data can 
be localized on corresponding media by 
the administrator anyti me. The integra-
ted search functi on supports retrieval 
of fi les and fi le versions.
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Point Jukebox manager

File system for Opti cal

featUres

 Transparent fi le system access

 Opti mized performance by 
 confi gurable caching

 Media quality check

 Off -line media management

 Automated mirroring

 Windows Cluster support

Benefits anD aDvantaGes

Fulfillment of compliance de-
mands 

Decreased energy cost

Minimized risk of data loss

Improved business success
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CertifiCations
- DocuWare AG
- inboxx GmbH
- Open Text Corporation

PLUG-ins
- iXOS Jukeman IFS, IXW
- GDA OWFS
- Plasmon Diamond File System

oPtiCaL DisC fiLe systems
- ISO 9660
- Joliet
- UDF

oPtiCaL teChnoLoGies
CD-ROM, CD-R, DVD-ROM, DVD+/-R 
(DL), DVD-RAM, MO, MO/WORM, 
UDO1, UDO2, PDD, Blu-ray Disc 
(BD), BDXL

JUKeBoXes
ASACA, ASM, BDT, DISC, DSM, 
GRUNDIG, HP, JVC, Kubota, NETZON, 
NSM, Pioneer, Plasmon, PowerFile, 
Sony

server oPeratinG systems
- Windows Server 2008, 2008 R2
- Windows 7 (Professional/Ultimate/
   Enterprise)
- Windows Vista SP2 (Ultimate/Busi-
   ness/Enterprise)
- Windows Server 2003, 2003 R2
- Windows XP Professional
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aUtomateD mirrorinG
Thanks to the integrated mirroring 
functionality, PoINT Jukebox Manager 
is able to write data on two different 
media that can even be located in dif-
ferent jukeboxes. Even if a jukebox 
should break down, it is ensured that 
the archiving process can be continued 
smoothly.

WinDoWs CLUster sUPPort
Configuration of the PoINT Jukebox 
Manager Server can be designed red-
undantly by using the clustering option.

 
fULfiLLment of ComPLianCe 
DemanDs
Every company has to meet diverse 
demands and laws regarding  controlled 
and compliant data archival storage. 
Fulfillment of such compliance requi-
rements can be efficiently achieved 
by means of PoINT Jukebox Manager 
in combination with optical jukeboxes.

DeCreaseD enerGy Cost
The cost of energy caused by an optical 
jukebox in contrast to hard disk systems 
is significantly lower, e.g. archiving of 
data on optical media saves money in 
terms of energy expenses. 

minimizeD risK of Data Loss 
Using optical discs provides easy co-
pying and safe storage of data media 
at different places. Thereby, the risk of 
data losses can be reduced essentially.

imProveD BUsiness sUCCess
Archived data usually represent valua-
ble information and can help improving 
business processes in case a fast and 
easy data access is provided. In parti-
cular, this access is provided by PoINT 
Jukebox Manager, which helps to find 
and provide important information 
when needed. 

storaGe manaGement
If besides archiving functionality also 
comprehensive storage management 
is desired, the PoINT Jukebox Manager 
can be enhanced by PoINT Storage Ma-
nager software which provides a broad 
hardware- and technology-independent 
storage management solution.

fUrther information
More detailed information and an 
evaluation version are provided on 
www.point.de. Here you can also find 
descriptions and evaluation versions 
of further PoINT products.
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